The Gateway for Joint
Action on a Green Energy
Future
The Africa-EU Energy Partnership (AEEP) is Africa and
Europe’s gateway for joint action on a green energy
future. With an unmatched overview of the political
processes and initiatives across both continents, the
AEEP maps, monitors and convenes the actions and
stakeholders that drive the African and European
energy transformation.
Providing a forum for political dialogue, knowledge
sharing and peer connections, it enables Africa and
Europe to make progress on their path to a
sustainable energy future.

AEEP Activity Areas

AEEP Milestones

2007: Launch of the AEEP
by African and European Heads of
State at the AU-EU Summit in Lisbon.

2007-2013: Agenda Setting
First AEEP High-Level and Stakeholder
Meetings. > Result: Energy at the top
of the development cooperation
agenda

To implement its mandate, the AEEP focusses on
three key activity areas across four priority topics:

2014-2019: International Progress
New Steering Group Members and
support to major international
processes. > Result: Contributions to
G7, UN SDGs, SEforALL, SEI Report

Since 2020: Towards SDG7
SDG7 Report, AEEP Forum 2021with
new bi-continental ties and tools to
accelerate energy sector investment
and contribute towards achieving
univeral electricity access.

Fostering Political Dialogue
• Regular alignment on bi-continental priorities in Steering
Group Meetings and support to major events (e.g. AU-EU
Summit)
• Inputs to key initiatives (e.g. external dimension of the
European Green Deal, energy component of the AfCFTA)
• Embedded advisors to AUC and AUDA-NEPAD respectively
Showcasing Joint Action
• Monitoring Report highlighting EU contributions to SDG7 in
Africa ( dive into the latest report)
• Supporting the African Energy Commission (AFREC) in the
digitalisation of the African Energy Information System
• Mapping of Energy Initiatives in Africa ( visit the online
platform)
Generating Know-How and Exchange
• Renewables Energy Youth Entrepreneurship Support for
Southern Africa
• Publishing expert insight studies and policy briefs ( dive
into the latest publications)
• Webinar series “AEEP Energy Talks” on transformational
topics (e.g. green hydrogen, wind energy, women
empowerment)

Tap into more information:
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africa-eu-energy-partnership.org
info@aeep-secretariat.org
@AfricaEUEnergy
Youtube Channel: AEEP

The Secretariat of the Africa-EU Energy Partnership (AEEP)
is implemented by and registered under:
Deutsche Gesellschaft für International Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH

